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Weddings



RHS GARDEN ROSEMOOR WEDDINGS

Set against the breathtaking backdrop of the beautiful 
Torridge Valley, RHS Rosemoor makes an idyllic location 
for your special day.

You can exchange vows in one of eight romantic venues 
throughout the garden, each licensed to hold wedding 
ceremonies. All have their own unique charm, and some 
are the closest you can get to being married outdoors 
in this country! Toast your marriage with champagne 
on one of our perfectly manicured lawns, then celebrate 
with a delightful reception for up to 250 guests in the 
stunning Garden Room. Rosemoor’s Garden Kitchen Res-
taurant, outside seating area and Winter Garden Lawn 
can also be incorporated to accommodate guests for an 
evening party.

Catering
The award-winning Garden Kitchen Restaurant 
team are on hand to provide all your catering 
needs from light refreshments through to fine 
dining combined with views over the spectacular 
gardens.

Accommodation
We are delighted to offer 3 luxurious self-catering 
holiday apartments in Rosemoor House, the former 
home of Lady Anne Palmer.  The Apartments offer 
the perfect base for intimate parties to relax and 
enjoy a wonderful wedding weekend with every 
aspect of your special day taken care of.

All venue hire fees include

• Garden access included for all wedding guests.
• Exclusive use of the Gardens from                         

6pm – midnight (for evening events)
• Free parking (incl. overnight for evening events)
• A dedicated Functions Manager in the lead-up to 

the event and on the day
• Security & First Aid staff
• For Weddings: One year’s membership of the RHS, 

for the Bride and Groom
• Garden photographic licence from the booking 

confirmation to event date

Garden Ceremony and Reception
A stunning garden ceremony in the Cob or Winter 
Garden Shelters followed by arrival drinks, a fully 
serviced 3-course wedding breakfast and evening 
buffet in the garden room for up to 250 guests. 
(£POA)

An Intimate Ceremony and Evening Meal
Book a holiday apartment for 3, 4, or 7 nights  with 
a garden ceremony in Lady Annes historic Stone 
Garden and enjoy supper for up to 15 people in the 
Wisteria Room. (From £2,500)

Illuminated Winter Weddings
Set within the Glow Illuminations, enjoy a delicious 
afternoon tea and views of the winter garden from 
The Garden Room. (£1,200 for 20 people)

Ceremony with Drinks and Canapés
Celebrate after your wedding ceremony with a glass of 
prosecco and delicious Canapés served to your guests 
at your chosen ceremony venue. 
(From £860 for 20 people)


